THE UNIVERSITY OF AKRON
DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY
GRADUATE AWARD APPLICATION FORM

(Please print clearly or type)

Date: ______________________________

Name & Address: Student ID# _____________________

___________________________________

___________________________________

___________________________________

___________________________________

E-Mail Address: __________________________ Graduate Program: _________________

Please indicate the individual award for which you would like to be considered:

_____ Psychology Department Travel Award  _____ Psychology Community Service Award

_____ The Dr. Paul E. Panek Endowed Scholarship in Psychology

Year in program: ________

Cumulative GPA: ________

Department advisor: __________________________________

Student’s Signature: __________________________________

Date received in Psychology Department: _________________

On the other side, or on an attached sheet of paper, submit an essay explaining what your qualifications are for each award. Also, please attach a current vita.

The University of Akron and its Psychology Department are equal opportunity employers. Scholarships are awarded without reference to race, gender or national origin.